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MORE ABOUT MOSES MOORE. 

Prom   a  H«eal   descendant   of 

TWO TALES FROM THE MILLS. 

There were some men gathered 

MABLnrrow, FBII>AV, AUO «e, me 
Entered at the poet office at   Merlin 

ton. W. Va., as aeoond claae matter. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

Por Congress, 

JODGB DAVID E. JOHN8TONE, 

of Mercer County. 

Por State Senator, 
C. W. OSENTON, 

of Fayette County. 

For Hooee of De legatee,. 

. I. B. MOORE, 
of Sunset. 

For County Commissioner, 
AMOS BARLOW, 

of Hunteraville. 

Por Superintendent Free School*. 

JAMES W. WARWICK/^ 

.of Mill Point. 

Moses Moore we learn some sddi-1 together in a   lawyer's   office in 

tioosi -facts *boot that pioneer's 
capture by the Indians which took 

place in this county.   He was cap» 
tured one  Sunday  morning.    He 
was living in a rave nnd sat at the 
mouth of it reading the Bible. He 
saw three Indians aud be grabbed 
his gun and started to run, aud 
would have got away but he re- 
membered that he had left his 
shot-pouch snd tried to dart back 
and get it. He had to enter the 
cave and when he came out to run 
again there were live Iudians in 
twenty-five steps' of him, all level- 
ed on him with their guns. He 
felt that it would be very little 

chance of all of them missing him 
nnd he threw up his hands. 

He took the Indians in the cave 

and offered them a turkey that be 
roasting.   They   refused   to 

JUDOE McLAUOMLIN.* 

Judge William McLaughlin died 

at his homeln Lexington, August 

Marlinton the other day discus* l»th. ng«l ah i.t W years In his 
ing what came to the tip of the j death Virginia is bereaved of one 

tongue. They got to slandering a jo' the most worthy and distin- 
man who was notoriously fond of gniahed citizens ot his times, lie 

liquor and  ended   by  giving the »«* " ' Leg.slHt.uv; 

town a black eye. 
He's a powerful man to drink, 

aint he?" 
"Ob, I don't know," rejoined 

a lawyer, "I believe I have seen 
him refuse more drinks than sny 

man in this town." 
"Well  now,   (skeptically)   how 

many did yjra ever see   him re- 

fuse?" 
"One." 

NOTICE. 
SILLING & SLAVEN, 

The battle of New Orleans was 

fought aftofr the signing of the trea- 
ty of peace, because the means of 
communication were lacking in 

those days. The same thing is 
true of the late battle of Manila. 

Some of the greatest thinkers 

say that the United States must 
keep the Phillipines or cause trou- 
ble in Europe. The land grabbers 
of the Continent will fall out if 
they are abandoned. Should we 
cast pearls before swine, is the 

question.. 

In the Democratic primary of 
Qreenbrier County 1675 votes were 

cast. T. H. Jarrett and E. F. Ray- 
mond were nominated for the 

House of Delegates; John H. Car- 
sway, for County Court; and L. W. 
Burns for Superintendent of Free 

Schools. 

The Oovernor of this State has 

had a prise fight to come off on the 
Ohio.River on a steamboat. The 
Ohio people scared them away 
from Ohio and notified Governor 
Atkinson that they intended to 

fight it in West Virginia in Cabell 
County. He notified Cabell Coun- 
ty peace officers that tbey must not 
allow it but the steamboat dropped 
into Wayne County and fought a 
most brutal mill iu which one man 
had his arm broken. The Wayne 
County sheriff and state's attorney 
have been notified to appear in 
Charleston to answer such ques- 
tions as may be propounded by 

his excellency. 

^ 

Joseph F. Cboate addressed the 

American Bar Association at Sar- 
atoga.   He touched on the ques- 

tions confronting the peace com- 
mission and reminded his audience 
that circumstances change during 
war, and tho we started out to free 
Cuba there would be no impropri- 
ety in accepting it as additipnal 

territory.   He referred to two in- 
stances:   One month   before   the 
battle of Lexington Franklin ob- 
served that not a man in the colo- 
nies drunk or Bober wanted Inde- 

pendence.   When   the Civil War 
started Lincoln declared  that the 
right to hold slaves should  be in- 
violate in the territory in which 
slavery existed.   Iu other words, 
when Spain refused to accede to 
our request and went n to war with 
us she neglected her opportunity 
and released us from any obliga- 

tions. 

touch it until he had eaten a part 
of it and then .they ate the whole. 

About th» Ipd ore it is said that 
in melting jt U4ost just abouione- 

half its weight. 
They took him to Ohio and the 

same day another party came in 
from the war trail with a white 

man prisoner. The next day they 
arranged for both men to run tbe 
gauntlet and the stranger was let 
loose first. He ran like a deer but 
fell cut and hacked all to pieces. 
When Moses Moore was loosed he 

walked very deliberately aud the 
first attack that was made oh him 
was by an old squaw with a frying 
pan. He wrenched it out of her 
hand and knocked her down with 

his fist. He then prepared to de- 
fend himself with the frying-pan 

but tbe Indians drowded around 
calling him a great warrior and 
brave man and adopted bim as a 

member of the tribe. 
He remained with them three 

years and in that time he never 
saw a good opportunity to escape. 

The Indians were lazy and poor 
shots and made Moore do most of 
the hunting. They sent him out 
with two Indians at first but final- 
ly let bim go by himself/but gave 

him only one .charge of powder. 
After while he was trusted with 
two loads a*»d he would kill with 

one and store tbe other away. He 
tried remaining out one night and 
came back thejaejt morning meet- 
ing two Indiana on Hie trail. .He 
finally accumulated a good supply 
of am monition and got back to 

West Virginia. 
While he lived the settlers often 

gathered to the fortB on false 
alarms, but when Moses Moore 
went into a fort it was certain that 

the Indians were in this section. 

Two brothers who lived in Ran- 
dolph County had started at the 

same place, but Bill had led an ex- 
emplary life as a religious man 
while John bad gone on in a dog. 
ged way in depths of sin and mis- 
ery, according to some people's 
tonents. He was a good average 
citizen, and save torthe indul- 
gence of condemning some re- 
fractory cow beast and failing to 

pruy as loudly in the synagog. he 
did about as much good as his 

brother Bill. 
They had both got preUy^ojd 

and John had amassed a choice 

piece of land. 

a brave and faitig|^C<>nfederate 

officer; Rector oflfffrWashington 

and Lee University. His fame, 
however, chiefly rests upon his 
eminence as a jurist, pious, pur*1, 

and upright. 
He was the architect of ,bis own 

fortunes,   and   his  life  illustrates 

the   possibilities  in reach of  the 
American youth  born  in  bumble 

Llife who has energy, perseverance, 
and   tireless,   plodding   industry. 

His name will wilt go down tbe 
centuries as one of the noblest and 
most to be esteemed  sons^ of the 
Virginia Valley.    For thirty years 
be has been Judge of the circuit 
composed  of   Rock bridge,   High- 

land,  Allegheny,   Bath,   Rockiug- 
ham,   and   Arjgustn  counties, nnd 

was judge of the same at the time 
of  his decease.    His predecessors 
in office were among the most em- 
inent of  Virginia jurists. 

W. "R P. 

TIN, BHEKTIftON 
ROCF'NU. 

GUTTER ^POUTING, 
ROOK PAINTING, 

FLUES, STOVEPIPE. 
GALVANIZED 1 LUES, 

SMOKE STACKS. 
FRUIT DRYERS, • 

GALVANIZED TANK8, 
ANO CISTERNS. 

Shop - Made Tin Ware 
Always on Hand. 

We    have    nstd   Chamberlain's 
Cnngli   lteinedr-lft  our  home  for 
utility years ami   l»ear cheerful lea- 

He verily believedI tiuiouy 'o its value  HH  a   medicine 

LIGHTNING RODS. 

Work Done on Short Notice. 

Call or writ* to 

SILLING &  SLAVEN, 
ACADEMY, W. VA. 

THE riERCIFUL MAN. 
A man driving a wretched team hauling 

goods from the railroad one day was asked: 
"Tommy, you ought to be arrested for cru- 

elty to animals, working such a team as that. 
Tom replied: ' 

"Let me tell you if I did nt work that team 
I 'd be taken up for cruelty to a wife and six 
children." 

Agi^at many people are Gruel to their reel 
by buying ill - fitting footwear, the fruit of 
which is corns and bunions. 

If you want to get Good, Servicable, Easy, 
Comfortable, Stylish, Up-to-Date Footwear to 
suit your purse, call at the GOLDEN STORE 
and examine his shoes and prices. 

By the way, it will pay you well to hold 
your Spring Chickens till I close my contracts 
to sell at good advantage—and you will get 
the advantage. 

Paul Golden. • 

that there was no better- land in 

tbe world. He got sick and the 
doctor gave him up and he lay iu 
the stupor that so often precedes 

death. 
Bill thought he ought to talk to 

talk to him of religion, so, he com- 

menced: 
- "John, do you think yon   are 

ready for the better land?" 
That word raised th* sick 

mnn's ire. 'Better land?" he queri- 
ed irritably. "Bill, you know there 

ain't better land than mine in tbe 

State!" 
"No, no," said Bill gently.   "I 

don't mean that.   I man for you to 
turn your thoughts bighes!'" 

"Them Alf Hutton hackings aint 

worth a '."        . ^ 
The location of his neighbor's 

hackings  had never  pleased  him. 

We are glad to note that John 
recovered from this attack and liv- 
ed for several years after. 

which .sh.Hilil' lie in every fuinih 
In e(iiij.'liH-an»l cold* we have found 
it to In- efficacious mill in croup ami 
anil whooping cniijsh in cbiMien w«- 
deem i« ind>s|>eiisiil>le.— II. P. KlT- 
TBK, 41'-, Fairfax nv»*.. St Loin*. 
Mo. For Kale l»y Amos ^Barlow, 
Hm.H'isvUle; Barlow &T Moore, 
Kdruv.     ' 

************ 

* 

S. J. Boggs 

ROAD RACER 
WEIGHT at POUNDS. 

the mrt Wbttl for the Scotdxt. 
A WINNER 

The colored camp meeting in 
progress to the north of Basic City 
is attracting large crowds. On next 
Saturday afternoon the "Return of 
the Prodigal Son" will be demon- 
strated. The sower of wild oats 
will be seen approaching thro' the 
woods, clo thed in rags and humi- 
liation. His father will run to 
meet him, fall on his neok, etc. 
He will then be brought in, a clean 
robe put on, a ring on his finger, 
and the fatted calf be killed. The 
entertainment promises to be in- 
teresting.—Herald. 

The Best Remedy for Flux. 

Mr John Maldias, a well known 
stock dealer ol I'uluski, Ky., says : 
"After suffering for over a week 
with flux, and inv physician having 
failed to relieve me. I was advised 
to try Chamberlain's Colic, Chole.a 
and 'Diarrheas Keme.ly, ami have 
the pleasure of staling that the 
half of one dottle cured  me."    For 

(general 

SURE TO 
_   PLEASE 

U/B are desirous of Intro- 
** ducing the D. & H. 
Bicycles mroughout the 
country sod offer special 
inducements to agents and 
riders as a matter of Intro- 
duction.  Write for our 

Special Offer. 
The D. & H. Bicycles have many superior points of excellence In advance 

of any other Bicycle made.   Prices from $40.00 to $7500. 
Write for particulars.   Address, 

•Ifci. Budd Bros, ttlffl. Co., '**» *** "•Y- 
J|Veh|K.> offer.   (Oar Offer No. i)toc everr Bcbool T*cl*r In the 

SpeCltU  United State*.   Tatcheti write oa quick. 

Educate Vonr Bowel* Wl.li Cmcmret*. 
Caniiy fintlinrtl.-, cum consilpalioM toreror. 

10c, 58c.  I f a 0. C. fftllj druggists rotund money. 

A QRAVB QUESTION. 

—I— -1— 

The West 'Virginia University 

got too progressive and bad a gen- 
tleman from the Smithsonian In- 
stitution  td give a lecture on doc-1 cjrc|« at Washington, 
trinee savoring of'free love, a very 
good suliject for a co-educational 

college, indaed! When two of the 
beaf men there—Dr Brooke of the 
Law Department, and Dr Harti- 
gan of the Medical School—turn- 
ed on the cathode rays of common 
sense and made remarks about it, 
that young sprig from Chica- 
go   who   is   posing as   President 

The Phillipines are now held by 
the United States by martial law.' 

It is  the  paramount issue and it 

will divide the country  iu Con- 
gress assembled.   Though only a 

few   months   intervene   until ihe 

election it may be the great feat- 
ure of the campaign.    We believe 
that it is in accord with tbe prin- 
ciples of Democracy that we aban- 

don the. Phillipines and avoid com- 
plications and entangling alliances. 
Seven million people  coming into 

the Union in one batoh. and Buch 
people,   is enough  to stageer it. 
We can not make  voters of them, 
and under our present system all 
persons taxed are entitled to vote 
We have no experience with sub- 
ject states, and  such  institutions] 
are In conflict with onr great prin- j 
ciples of equality.    To make these 
people captive  to   ow   bow   and 
spear means  much to the  omeral 

which will 

have "an opportunity of farming it 

oot and providing for many of its 
members, and it will be a long 
step towards that centralisation 

which we have come to fear. 
We hope to see Cuba' admitted 

as a state, in Mima, for the same 
reason we oppose the acquiring of 
the Phillipines -their locality.    It 

how soon a dele- 

LIEUT. ROBERT D. KERR. 

His efforts to comfort his moth- 

er in his letters for bis enforced 
... ,;-„;UHII   ui I'IIC ■'«"•■«• «"■■«■"    "■*"        • — 

absence are very pathetic in view i    ,e „   Am(m B!ll.|OWi Huntersville; 
of subsequent  events.    He  wrote  Barlow & Moore, Eriray. 
from Camp Merritt, California: 

"Let us hope that we will be to- 
gether in dear old Pooabontas 
soon. 

'I shall do the best I can and 
be as good a man as I cau, and do 
my duty, Which is all that can He 
expected. Let us leave our desti- 
ny to Him who cau control it, and 
do what seems to be our duty. 

"Now let 's be happy. Every- 
body ought so to adapt themselves 
to circumstances and so be as well 
as they can be, for surely worrying 
will not help them. 

"Maybe I ought not to go, but I 
canH see it that way, and I have 
pondered over it by tbe hour." 

The family appreciate the fol- 
lowing letter of condolence from 

General Wilson: 

Merchandise. 

Hutitcrsviito. 

4^%«v%i%'it/«v«»%'*'%%%'i 

FARMERS! 

MMest Virginia. 

Washington, D.C. 
August 9,1898. 

Mr James D. Kerr, 
Green Bank, Pocahontas C5. 

West. Virginia. 

My Dear Sir: It is with deep sor- 
row tbat'l am obliged to inform 
yon that a cablegram received thra 
a. m. from General Merritt at Ma 
nila, contains the sad intelligence 
of the death from spinal meniuge- 
tis of your son, -2d Lieut. Robert 
D. Kerr, Corps of Engineers. 

By his death, my corps has lost 
the services of a brilliant, noble, 
manly, splendid, young soldier. 

I   beg  to convev   to  my  deep, 
earnest, heartfelt e*$"inpathy in this 
your hour ctl great grief. 

Yours very sincerely, 
JOHN M. WILSON. 

Brig. Gen'l. Chief of Engineers. 

Commissioners Notice. 
Office of S. B. Scott, Jr., Com mi s- 

missioner in Oliancery, Marliu- 
ton, W. Va„ August 15, 1898. 

Pursuant to a decree of tlie Cir- 
cuit Court of I'ooaliontHH County, 
entered on the 21st, day of .lime, 
1898, in a  chancery  cause  therein 
pending  entitled : 

N. 0. McNeil 
. vs7 

Joseph Sim.uons and others, 

I will proceed at my office in the 
town ol MarlinMu, West Virginia, 
on the 12th dtij of Sepfeinlier, 1898 
to take, slate, anil report to court 
the following matters of account, 
to wit*: 

Firm : A attiteinent showing the 
liens upon the hinds of the defend- 
ant, Joseph Simmons, with (heir 
respective legal dignities and prior 
ities. 

Second: What land the said 
Joseph .-dinmons owns in this couii 
ty snliject to Siiiil liens. 

Third : Whet lie. or not tho said 
lands will rent in  five  years  for a 

#♦♦♦#♦♦#♦ 

Trustee's Sale. 

YOUB WHEAT WILL BK KQUIV ALBN.'TO CASH 
FOR FKltriLIZRBS AT THK LEVVI8UURG 

BOLLEB MILLS. 

We handle a number of the beat 
grades   of  FERTILIZE RSon 

the market, put up in 100 and 
200 lb. bags, which we oau fur- 
nish at the above mills or at Cald- 

well or Roncevorte. 

t 

Bv vir'ue of a deed of trust made 
by l>.  W.  Loudermilk   and  Susan 
Jane Loudermilk Ins wife to  L. M, 
McCliutic Trustee, on the 5th day 
of June, 1894, and recorded in the 
clerk's office of the  County  Conrt 
of PoeahoutaM county, iu Deed book 
No. 25, at page  297, to  indemnify 
and  secure Withrow McClintic a»« 
endorser on  a certain   Negotiable 
Note ol the said I). * . Loudermilk 
for *107-46 dated on the 5th day of 
June,    1894,    and     payable    four 
months after date at the Bank of 
Uom-evertc at B..ncevejte, W.  Va., 
rtiid  the said 1).  W.   Loudermilk 
having made default in   the  pay- 
ment or said note, and it  having 
been   paid  by  the  said   Withrow 
McClintic a« endorser,  and  after- 
wards assigned by the said Met lin 
tic to vt. Myers  by written assign- 
ment   dated   on   the   5th   day  of 

Our Fertilizers have been used by the best farmers 

in Greenbrier and adjoining counties,, and we wiir be 
very glad to furnish you reference if you desire. Hold 
your orders until you call and examine our grades and 

get our prices.    We are also prepared to furnish yon 

GRA8S SEED. 8ALT, and HARD and SOFT COAL 

at the lowest possible prices. 
Very trnly yours, 

LE.WISBURQ ROLLER MILLS CO. 

,     . ,. ,   March, 1895,  and  recorded iu the 
sum sufficient to discharge the said  c|erk,8 ^^ bf „,,.  Ooailty Oonrt 

of   Pocahontas   county.   In    l>ed 
book No. 26  at page  8; and   the 

nranty  h Blood Deep. 
Cloun blood means a clean gkin. No 

beauty without it. CBKMSU, Candy Cathar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im 
liuritica from tho body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boila, blotchea, hlackheada, 
and that aickly bilioua complexion by taking; 
CascareU,—beautyfor ten cents. AH drug- 
gists, aatisfaction giiuranteed, 10c,25c.fi0c 

belli*. 
Fourth : Any other matter to be 

specialty staled, deemed pertinent 
by myself o required liy any party 
in inierest. to neso atated. 

At which time and place all par- 
ties interested in this mutter of 
controversy uia,\  attend. 

Uespecr folly, 
» 8. B. SCOT r, .Ir., 

Commissioner iu Cuancerv 

bee Military Academy. , Ajr, made til *  cause iherein   pen.l-  ^Mtl,  and recorded in  the  clerk's 

TM1K  OP 18   WHHrf,S 
OPHNS SHPT. 6- 

does not matter 
asked    theae    gentlemen   to   re- gation of dark-skinned gentlemen 
sign.   Not   recognizing Dr Ray*(meetin Havann aud cast an elec- 

. mood ss bsviug authority to make: toroi vote   for   Presideut of   the 

this demand the gentlemen refua- rjnu»d States, but it is simply im- 
ad   to  consider it. and now the poneible to imagine a state in tbe 

young man is in trouble.   A lot of. phillipines, and it will be ioiprac- 
people, the  writer inoluded. only ticable   for   us   to garrison 2000j 
wanted   an opportunity to pitch iBiands amf pass,laws in Cougrea»iF«uu 

into the young pedagog, who for making caimilialism a felony. 
some occult reasons was import-d i,. ' ...'       DieaM^' Pull preparation -for college.    Ex- 

forths poaitiou. UJi^^^^^t^jS^A-^nt rWu7*s Course. Well- 
known that the Board of Kegeuts otljerf jnU.re8ted, copies of the equipped Military Department. 
ware looking for such a man for Bankruptcy Act until bis quota ia pull ^^ 0« Kl><Kj teachers No- 
President every publio school exhausted. Requests should be ^. ^^,,1,^ thst is not done, 
teacher   in   West Virginiyould sent to bisJ^ngUmaddress.       ^ ^ ^ 

bare applied, and tbe said Ray.      Mr Henry McClintic, sn   unole     8end for catalogue. 
moud would hava not found bim- nf L M  McClintic. is visiting *«-JAS. M. LEE, Pr'no'pal 
self tbe only wild and untutored p.rahontas.    Ha U a Blockmitd of 
•tripling   among    the applicants, Texas. 

said Myers during requested me to 
ndverti'sn and sell the property con 
veyrd to me as trustee, I will as 
such truatee, on 

Monday, Septemlier 26th, 1898, 

at the front-door of the Court 
House of Pocahontas County, Weat 
Virginia, sell, at pnl.liu aucti n to 
the highest ni.lder, a certain tract 
or paicel of land containing 18 
acres, situated in  Fncadomaw cntin 

NOTIOK to LIMN HObDBUS. 

To   all   parties   doldiug   liens   hy 
judgment   or 
real estate or an 
,lo<eph 8i.nn.ous: . ^ -.,, 8|jfMn jM|,e j^enniik t.y 

In pursuance of a decree of the  Q_ W. Beverage and wife,  by deed 

SSmS -  «  ty, West Virginia, on Spruce Hat 
.«v    ,u   thereo of »''<! the head waters of Dry Creek, 
i\ pan lu«r|,t'IOIj,M.i|,Kt|,«, Hinne land conveyed to 

Circuit Court of t'ocahonius conn- 

ing to subject Ihe real estnltfof the 
said Joseph Simmons  to the aatis. 

dated on   the    16th   day   of   April. 

office of the County Court of P.asa- 
hontas comity,, in Deed-Hook No 21 

Lhriibur* W. Va. 

faction ..I the liens thereon,you are 1 Hf ,,rtKe 496; part of said   land 
hereby   required    to    present    all 
chiiius held li.v vou nnd each of you 
against Ihe said J.oi-epd  Simmons, 
which are ileus on his real estate or 
uiiy part of it,  for  adjudication to 
me at my office Iu the town ol Mar- 
lilitnn    Pocahontas county,   West 
Virginia, on or lad re tlir\12th day 
of SepteiiilKtr, 1898 

Olveu nude, ins   hand this  Iftth 
du\ ol August, 1898. 

8. h. SCOTT.. Jr. 
CoiunriaKioiiei In til nicety 

is 
cleared and das 01. i. n com fort a hie 
dwelling hmiVe  and  nnt.duil.lings, 
and the residue or said land is well 
l im tiered. 

Terms <»r sale—Ca«d. 
I,. M. McCUNI'lC, Trustee. 

I, S. Li. Brown, Clerk of the conn 
tv «Mi.t or I'ocalioiii.isc.u  ty. eer 
lir> tb.it »H»nd haa Wen given l.y 
the above named /rnatee wMWqnir- 
wt.bylaw. 

S.L.HRO«*f, Clerk. 

LEWISBURQ 
FEMALE INSTITUTE. 

THE LEADING FEIiUE SEMINARY IN WEST VIRGTNIA, 
Collegiate,   Academic    and  Preparatory<   depart- 

ments.   Classical, Scientific, Music, and Art. 
Best of Fare.   Hot   and   Cold Batns. 

Booms Carpeted.   Gives a Thor- 
ough Christian Education. 

TESTIMONY. 
REVH. O. GUHSRHNT. D. O., of Kentucky: 

"A Rood Fomale School is a public blesring, and among many no- 
ble institution* I do not know a better one than the «Pra*M 
over by Rev B. L. Telford at l.ewisburg. W. V. I* i? &»***% 
Biblical, thorough, and attractive making not only fluwbed acnoi- 
ars but lovely Chrtatian oharatera. It is good.enough to educate ray 
own daughter, and I take pleasure in commending it to my rrtenas. 

REV M- 1*   IiACY, D. D , of West Virginia: 
"I honeetly believe it is the very best school of which I have any 

knowledge.' 
HON JOHN W. MaCRHHRY, of the State Senate, W. Va.*. 

.       "Having ^iad two   daughtew at the Lewiaburg   Pmiala   Insti- 
tute, under the management of Rev R.  L   Telford, it aMs me 

"  plaasurs to say that 1 regard the school aa one of the oast in tne 
country." 

OR d. !*• POYfsTZ, of Richmond, Ky.: 
"Rarely indeed does one have the opportutity of placing tiuAr 

daughters in so good an institution of learning as the one Preewea 
over by Rev R I. Telford, at l.ewisburg. Anvway, it haa been 
good enough for me. My daughter has been cared for aa it she nau 
been a member of the family.' 

RHV D. S. 8YOENSTRICKBR, D- D., Hjli^oro, W. Va.; 
"Having been a patron of the I.ewWbarg ftmale Inatltuto for two 

years. I oan sincerely commend it to'the attention and patronage M , 
all who desire to have their daughters thoroughly trained » «nina 
and heart. The course of instruction is thorough and honest No 
half-way Work ia done. The refining and elevating Chriatian inau- 
etfees thrown around the pupils are moat excellent. 

I 

IJWPROVSWHNTS. 
Ssventeen Thousand 

in additions sad Iroprove-nenls. 
Bend tor illustrated oaUlogse to 

ollais exp»nded during the last «va years 

Hev H. It. WORD, Lewlsbiirg, Q. Va. 


